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broadcast from
Columbia zoo
on Wednesday
By REBECCA ODOM
Staff Writer
Toupee or no toupee, Willard

Scott will broadcast his report
from Riverbanks Zoo Wednesday.
The NBC "Today" show's

weatherman will broadcast his
forecast from 7 to 9 a.m. at the
zoo's new reptile exhibit.

Assistant Zoo Director Mary
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"strictly publicity" for the AquariumReptile Complex, which opens
Saturday.
The ARC is an enclosed complexhousing reptiles, amphibians

and invertebrates from all over the
world. A special attraction is a

60,000-gallon aquarium containing
sharks and fish.
The broadcast will not be open

to the public because the ARC
space is limited, Leverette said.
Zoo supporters are urged to watch
on the local NBC affiliate WISTV.

"It was very easy to get Scott to
come," Leverette said. The zoo requestedthe visit this past February
ana receivea confirmation in July.
WIS arranged the televising of the
show.

Scott's expenses will be paid,
but he will receive no other paymentfor the visit.
"He is coming in celebration of

the opening," Leverette said. "The
ARC will get bigger and better."
Zoo hours are from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. daily. Admission is $3.50 for
adults and $1.50 for children. For
more information, call 779-8717.
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By KATHY HEBERGER
Staff Writer

rhe Great White Hope, which begin:
Longstreet Theatre Wednesday nighl

racism as it covers the life of black h<
champion Jack Johnson.
"The play is confrontational. it doesn'

audience to just sit and absorb it," said Be
dison, who has been lifting weights, doin
and jumping rope to get a full sense of the
ity of a boxer in preparing for his role as Jc

"It's a very moving play. In one scene <

looks straight at the audience and asks, 'I
do you want to be?' It makes you stop an
'Am I a racist?"' graduate student and see
ner Tim Harvey said.
Jack Johnson's boxing success frust

whites of the early 1900s, and the way he
himself from his race's troubles confused
who wanted Johnson to win for them,
himself.

Johnson's life is a tragedy in that the ci
tics his fans liked about him the most . h
confidence and his arrogant aura . brc
down, Addison said.

"Johnson is so big and so open that he t
above the lines drawn by society, above tra
thinks he's his own man and that society !

cept him as he is," Addison said.
This way of life was not feasible in

1900s, director Ann Dreher said.
"Johnson's situation was tragic, but he <

own problems. His personality kept him c
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iuics, anu lie reiuseu 10 see uiai me moral
the country was closing in on him," she sai<

Addison's presence on campus was the
doing the play. "It's a thrill to have Bernaj
USC. He is so scrupulous in his acting hab
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wonderful role model for the othei
lucky to have him here," Dreher said.

"It's a big, huge challenging role
s its run at much of your total concentration," s

t, examines USC and University of North Carol
ivyweight alumni a"d visiting professor at USC.

Addison said his greatest challen
front of his students. "I have to ke<1 T a j6 practicing what I preach in the classro-mard Ad- As Johnson's life story unfolds, th

g aerobics
see that racism ls a broad term, encbodv real- . .

, lousy, misunderstanding, lust and cc) nson. male-macho image, Dreher said,
iC ara?er "ft wasn't his race that drove then
ow w ite 5ejng black and heavyweight chad wonder, worid," she said, adding that bein;;nic desig- champion of the world in the 1900s v

ing the most macho man in the world.Tate
ted ^lie play'S 111111 century setftr

newspapers had a powerful influence
n t
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t PcrcePti°ns events, is significant,n0 Jus themes also apply today.
,. "The issues in the play are curren

lis smiling a^°ut every day." Dreher sai
aht h m a bi-racial army to confront the o>u^ 1 their views. You can't help but feel dn

hinks he s "Some of the scenes are offensive tdition. He but in a healthy way. It makes thenshould ac- hearts," she said.
The scenery draws in the audience bthe early between two mediums: the action on

the scenes and newspaper headlines
caused his ^ auchence on two opposing screensmtside the
climate of The Great White Hope starts at 8 p

i $5 for USC students; $8 for USC stafl
reason for tary personnel and senior citizens; a
rd back at public. It will run Wednesday-Frida;
its. He's a and Nov. 28-Dec. 3.
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nard Addison star in 77ie Great WTi/te

ydemeanors'
ife. The This is a deep movie with many
commit richly developed characters. Many
jilt Al- famous actors have small roles, inlatlove eluding Alan Alda as a slimy televisionproducer that competes with
is mor- Allen for Mia Farrow's affection,
human Another character who stands
Without out is a rabbi (Sam Waterson) who
be said is slowly going blind. Landau's
there is character asks the rabbi for moral
human advice. The rabbi represents God

and morality, yet by die end of the
view of Film, he cannot see. Nice metamovies,phor, Woody,
seen in Martin Landau is superb as the
tie only _______________
it could
>her. See MOVIES page 5
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